
Garfield High School
SEP T EMB ER  2 02 2



GHS Website
▪Our Homepage: ghs.gboe.org



Student Handbook 
▪The GHS Student Handbook can be found:
▪ on our homepage ghs.gboe.org

▪ On both Parent and Student Portals 

▪ Or direct link GHS Student Handbook

▪Familiarize yourself with our handbook. 



Class of 2026
Microsoft Team Code

Email drebori@gboe.org



Dress Code
Shirts/Outer Layers

1. Purple (no other colors) polo-style shirt with collar and district logo (short or long sleeve)

2. Garfield/Boilermaker t-shirts in any color, but white.

3. Plain purple, black or gray sweaters, fleeces, zip-ups, sweatshirts with or without district/athletic logo.

Bottoms

1. Khaki or black pants.

2. Khaki or black skirts no shorter than mid-thigh.

3. Khaki or black shorts no shorter than mid-thigh.

Shoes

All shoes must fit securely; toes must be covered, and shoes must have a back or a secure ankle strap.



Dress Code
The items listed below are NOT allowed: 

1. White shirts, 

2. Jeans, of any color, 

3. Spandex or stretch pants or shorts, 

4. Low cut pants or shirts that lead to exposure of undergarments or an exposed midriff, 

5. Loose clothing that reveals undergarments, or can being pulled down low enough to expose undergarments, 

6. Excessively tight clothing, 

7. Sunglasses, or 

8. Footwear that is loose, has untied laces or straps, or does not provide a firm walking surface and good balance, for example: flip-

flops, heels, sandals, slides, bedroom slippers, or beach shoes. 

9. Messages via words or pictures on items that are lewd, obscene, drug oriented, profane, or infer violence/weapons. 

10. Rips, tears, or frayed clothing. 

11. Any clothing, apparel or accessory which indicates membership in an unauthorized group, gang, or secret sorority/fraternity.

12. Coats, heavy jackets, hooded jackets, hooded sweatshirts and hats are not permitted in the classroom and must be placed in the 

student’s locker prior to the start of the first period class. These articles are to remain in the locker throughout the school day.



Dress Code

▪Students must follow the regular school Dress Code.

▪Backpacks are allowed.  However, can not be too large and 
must be able to be stored appropriately in classrooms and 
at the discretion of the teacher. 

▪All outerwear must be stored in locker. 



Dress Code (cont.)



Dress Code (cont.)

Zuzi is wearing an appropriate 
GHS shirt. However, she is 
wearing Adidas 
joggers/leggings.

Vivi is wearing a GHS polo 
with khaki pants. 

Ashley is wearing a black 
hoodie and jeans which are 
NOT part of dress code.



Masks

Masks are optional.  However, if used, must be plain 
and worn appropriately. 



Entrances
Students will enter through the main or handicapped entrances.



Coming to School
▪Remember to come to school prepared with:
▪ notebooks, pens/pencils.

▪ fully charged laptops. Do not expect to be able to charge your laptop or phone in school. 

▪Foods and beverages will not be allowed in classrooms.

▪ Only water bottles are allowed. NO Glass bottles please. 



Full-Day Schedule



One-Session Day Schedule
Student Arrival/Breakfast: 8:00 - 8:26 

Block 1: 8:30 - 9:33 

Block 2: 9:37 - 10:37 

Block 3: 10:41 - 11:41 

Block 4: 11:45 - 12:45 

Lunch: 12:45 - 1:15

Lunch will be available in the cafeteria at 12:45 p.m. 

Once in the cafeteria, students will exit through the cafeteria doors.



GHS Administration 
Mrs. D’Amico Principal ddamico@gboe.org

Mr. Annibal Vice Principal cannibal@gboe.org

Ms. Botten Vice Principal jbotten@gboe.org

Mr. Cameron Vice Principal bcameron@gboe.org

Ms. Donetz Director of Guidance ddonetz@gboe.org

Mr. Alfonso Athletic Director malfonso@gboe.org

Mr. Giuffre Asst. Athletic Director tgiuffre@gboe.org

Mr. Williams Disciplinarian twilliams@gboe.org

Ms. Rebori Student Activities Coordinator drebori@gboe.org

Ms. Brown & Mr. Storms Class of 2026 Guidance Counselors
pbrown@gboe.org
cstorms@gboe.org

Ms. Mielke &Mr. Dajko Class of 2026 Advisors
lmielke@gboe.org
adajko@gboe.org


